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Send your resume and cover letter to Employment@iLifePoint.com 

 

Music Director  
 

Who We Are  

When you ask us what we do at LifePoint Church, it’s very simple: we point people to 

life in Jesus Christ. It’s not about us, in fact, WE GET TO partner with God in a story 

much bigger than ourselves. It’s less about a job, it’s more about a calling.  - We are a 

growing multi-ethnic church, not just in the community but for the community. God has 

placed us on the rim of metro DC in population center where over 60,000 people who 

live within 5 miles of our campus don’t know Jesus yet. LifePoint is a place where 

everyone is welcome, nobody is perfect, and anything is possible with Jesus.  - We 

work hard to help people take steps to connect relationally, grow intentionally, serve 

radically, and lead spiritually. We are currently looking for a Musical Director to grow 

with us!  

 

If You Are…  

- An experienced musician familiar with a variety of instruments and genres  

- A motivating team builder  

- Passionate about reaching people for Jesus through worship   

- Able to lead a band by coaching and mentoring musicians with both grace and truth  

- Know how to work hard and have fun  

- A self-starter but thrive with a team  

 

You Will Be…  

- Responsible for leading the worship band towards excellence   

- Coaching musicians to hone their craft and worship as a team  

- Assisting the Worship Pastor/Director with producing and implementing creative 

musical elements in the worship gathering 
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Music Director 
Position Description 

 
Primary Focus:  Ensure that every worship experience creates an inviting and worshipful 
atmosphere and is led in such a way that the congregation has an opportunity for an 
authentic encounter with our Lord. 
 
Reports To:  Worship Director 
 
Position Classification:  Part Time / 10 hours per week 
 
Spiritual Commitment:  Live a life committed to Christ while maintaining healthy spiritual 
habits and exemplifying God-honoring character and commitment. 
 
Responsibilities:   
 

1. Work with the Lead Pastor, Worship Director, Production Manager, and Worship 
Team to plan, create, organize, and implement weekly worship experiences. 

2. Collaborate with the Worship Director on all musical aspects of the worship 
service. 

3. Assist with musical direction during weekly rehearsals. This includes a rehearsal 
during the week, and a warm-up/review prior to the Sunday service, in addition to 
any other rehearsals necessary. 

4. Assist the Worship Director with recruiting, selecting and training volunteer 
musicians. 

5. Create and provide resources and training materials to volunteer musicians. 

6. Develop multiple musician teams to lead worship on a rotating basis for Sunday 
services. 

7. Look to empower volunteers with significant responsibilities as necessary to bring 
out the best in all music team members. 

8. Stay up to date with trends in worship music and various worship styles and 
genres, explore new ideas for corporate worship, and be open to change and the 
shifting of responsibilities as growth and ministry develop. 

9. Assist the Worship Director with developing annual goals and a budget for the 
Worship Arts ministry aligned with the vision and mission of LifePoint Church. 

10. Support other LifePoint ministries as time and resources permit. 

11. Other duties as assigned. 


